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Conceptual frameworks
“Comprehensive Internationalization” (Hudzic, 2015): The 
many ways in which HEIs shape internationalization, of which Virtual 
Exchange is only one.

Internationalisation of the Home Curriculum (Beelen, 2020): Facilitating 
international/intercultural experiences by integrating internationalisation in the 
curriculum of all students. 

Institutional change management (internationalisation & digitalisation):
▪ Challenges in adoption of IaH more generally (e.g. Weimer, Hoffman, & Silvonen, 2019)
▪ Challenges in moving towards online learning (e.g. Casanova & Price, 2018)
▪ Educators are key (e.g. Scott, 2003) 

Multiple dimensions (e.g. Porter et al, 2014):
▪ Strategy: definition, advocacy, degree of implementation, purposes, policies
▪ Structure: technological, pedagogical, and administrative framework; governance, 

models, scheduling, and evaluation
▪ Support: implementation and maintenance, technical support, pedagogical support, 

and faculty incentives



Integration at curriculum level
COIL (Virtual Exchange) “combines the four essential 
dimensions of real virtual mobility; it is a collaborative exercise of 
teachers and students; it makes use of online technology and 
interaction; it has potential international dimensions; and it is 
integrated into the learning process” 

(De Wit, 2013)

Proven impact on development of:

● Intercultural competence
● Digital skills/Critical Digital Literacy
● Language skills
● Collaboration skills / 21st c.skills 

Combines disciplinary skills with transversal/soft skills
Development of teacher pedagogical competencies.

See e.g. https://www.evolve-erasmus.eu/research-resources 

Alignment with HEIs topics:

● International experience for all students
● Ecological footprint of mobility
● Equity, diversity and inclusiveness
● Sustainable Development Goals
● (Social) Entrepreneurship

VE is one option for online international learning

≠ MOOCs (not embedded)

≠ Virtual Mobility (distance education)
     (comparison)

https://www.evolve-erasmus.eu/research-resources


EVOLVE Case studies
Key drivers’ perspectives on the institutional uptake of 

virtual exchange. Case Studies from 9 European HEIs.
(EVOLVE Project Team, 2020)

Aim: to identify key stakeholders’ motivations and steps taken towards the 

recognition and implementation of virtual exchange across disciplines in 

Higher Education Institutions.

Interviewees (drivers’ views) from:

https://www.evolve-erasmus.eu/research-resources 

https://www.evolve-erasmus.eu/research-resources


Case studies reporting template: example
Rows:

1. Name and acronym of institution 

2. Stakeholders and/or actions at middle or 
higher institutional levels 

3. Stakeholders and/or actions in the 
service areas

4. Disciplines where VE is used (ISCED 
2013)

5. The characteristics of VE: free choice or  
compulsory (curricular), recognition in 
ECTS or badges; ready-made and/or the 
co-designed model(s); facilitated by 
educators or by a third party 

6. Funding scheme 

7. VE research output by staff and/or 
students, if reported 



Integration of two models 

● “Ready-Made” exchanges (Soliya, 

Sharing Perspectives Foundation)

● Co-designed exchanges (TEPs, 

aka COIL, Telecollaboration, etc.) 



Different drivers leading VE in institutions

● Mainly (language) educators Limerick, Padua

● Mainly International Officers Utrecht, Edinburgh

● Top down involvement from policy makers   
Newcastle, Granada, Bordeaux 

○ Pro-Vice Chancellor, Vice Rectorate of Internationalisation, Vice Dean of 
Internationalisation 

● Different stakeholders from relevant areas involved 
Groningen, Würzburg

○ Teacher Professional Development  
○ Career Service Centre 
○ Members Faculties and/or University Boards 

 



Findings and recommendations

Main findings:

• Not yet a common definition or understanding

• Collaboration stakeholders key for success

• Implementation primarily bottom-up process

• Learning outcomes as point of departure

• Blending of models

• (EU) Projects as catalyst

• Institutional commitment and resources varied 

Components successful integration:

• Institutional funding for support and training

• Bottom-up and top-down commitment

• Clear policies at university and faculty level

• Advocacy through experienced educators

• Recognition for students



EVOLVE Baseline and Monitoring Studies
Virtual Exchange as Innovative Practice across Europe: 

Awareness and Use in Higher Education
(Jager et al, 2019; Jager et al, 2021)

Surveys 2018 and 2020

Aim: to examine the awareness of Virtual Exchange (VE) in Higher 
Education Institutions (HEIs) and the extent to which it is implemented 
across disciplines.  

 Respondents from HE institutions in Europe and beyond

https://www.evolve-erasmus.eu/research-resources 

https://www.evolve-erasmus.eu/research-resources


Baseline and Monitoring Studies: Main findings

● Increased understanding of VE in past two years
● VE concentrated in Arts and Humanities, but reports of use in 

most disciplines
● Technical support provided, but also pedagogical support and 

training
● Incentives lacking
● Integration in strategies and policies has increased, mainly in 

internationalization and e-Learning, less clearly in teacher 
professional development

● Covid as catalyst, but links to longer-term ambitions (e.g. SDGs)
● Path to implementation still uncertain, policy experimentations 

and pilot programmes

In our newly implemented Agenda for Global Engagement, 
online international activities are promoted as an 
important means for internationalisation at home. COIL 
and VE fits perfect.

Because of the current global crisis, we have 
been told to develop virtual exchange, but with 
no clear directives, outcomes or additional 
support. If it weren't for the pandemic, I am not 
certain that our institution would be discussing 
virtual collaborations all that much.



Is VE a means for internationalisation?

It connects students with peers in other countries and from other, different 
backgrounds and contributes towards internationalising their skills and 
graduate profile. By that I mean they develop their skills and competencies to 
live in, work in and contribute to diverse societies, at home and abroad.

Educators Supporters International Officers Policy/
Management

Total

Not at all      
Not really 1 (4.2%)  2 (4.1%)  3
Uncertain 3 (12.5%) 2 (40%)  1 (6.7%) 6
Yes, a bit/sometimes 7 (29.2%)  15 (30.6%) 3 (20%) 25
Yes, absolutely 13 (54.2%) 3 (60%) 32 (65.3%) 11 (73.3%) 59
Total 24 5 49 15 93

We can reach more - potentially all! - students and help them 
develop some level of intercultural competence; it is cheap and 
thus accessible for everyone, not only those who can afford to 
be mobile; it is inclusive, so students with disabilities can 
participate; and it is local, so students with jobs or family 
obligations aren't excluded.It is also more sustainable (no flights or 

travels) and more inclusive (access for 
students who do not have the means to 
travel). We should consider it for the time 
after the pandemic as well.

Répondre aux besoins de la situation sanitaire actuelle, prise en compte des objectifs de développement 
durables, réduction des transports, travail trans-européen, expérience hybridation dans les formations. 
[Meeting the needs of the current health situation, taking into account sustainable development 
objectives, reducing transport, trans-European work, hybrid experience in the courses.]  



Current state-of-the-art and agenda

● VE increasingly included in internationalisation and online learning 
strategies

● Not a clear path forward, policy experiments to continue
● Virtual Exchange and Virtual Mobility used interchangeably, together 

with Blended Mobility (e.g. IVAC Germany)
● European Universities as test beds
● Training: largely capacity-building, by VE providers, not yet 

institutionalised
● Incentives: Continued need for recognition, inclusion in professional 

development and institutional rewards schemes
● Dutch Ministry of Education initiative (in preparation):

○ 4-year funding programme for starting exchanges (k€11 each)

○ National hub for advice and training for educators and other stakeholders

○ Systematic evaluation (research into effectiveness) 

https://www.daad.de/en/information-services-for-higher-education-institutions/further-information-on-daad-programmes/ivac/
https://ec.europa.eu/education/education-in-the-eu/european-education-area/european-universities-initiative_en


EVOLVE partnership composed of: Coimbra Group, SGroup, Jan Dlugosz University, 
University of Leon, University of Groningen, Sharing Perspectives Foundation, The Open 
University, Université Grenoble Alpes, University of Padua, University of Warwick, Malmö 
University, Search for Common Ground:

With the support of the Erasmus+ programme of the 
European Union

Connect with us:
www.evolve-erasmus.eu 

 Email: evolve@rug.nl 

 Twitter  @evolve_erasmus 

Thank you for your attention!
Sake Jager

s.jager@rug.nl
www.rug.nl/staff/s.jager 

https://evolve-erasmus.eu/about-evolve/partners/
mailto:s.jager@rug.nl
http://www.rug.nl/staff/s.jager
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Virtual Exchange Virtual Mobility (outgoing)

Class-to-class Facilitated (‘ready-made’)

Form Students work together online with 
students from other countries

Students work together online with 
students from other countries

Students take online course by 
university in another country

Configuration Pairs or small groups of students from 2 
or 3 universities

Groups of students from several 
universities

Individual students, group work 
dependent on design of online course

Design Co-created by teachers from different 
universities

Created by VE provider Created by partner institution

Delivery As part of courses at each university Optional, or integrated in 
curriculum of client universities

By partner institution

Instructors Students’ own teachers Instructors (‘Facilitators’) at VE 
provider

Instructors at partner institution

Assessment By own teachers If applicable, by VE provider By instructors at partner institution

Accreditation Part of own course, course credits 
reserved for VE

To be agreed upon by students’ 
institution

To be agreed upon by students’ 
institution

Blended, hybrid, online? Normally blended: face-to-face classes 
combined with online tasks; currently fully 
online: face-to-face classes pivoted online

Fully online, normally combined 
with class-based teaching

Fully online, or combined with physical 
mobility (‘blended mobility’) 

Contracts Not necessary, MoU recommended Contract needed (Virtual) Mobility contract

Virtual Exchange vs Virtual Mobility

Return



Resources on Virtual Exchange and Internationalisation

Organisations supporting VE:

● SUNY COIL Center: coil.suny.edu 
● Stevens Initiative: www.stevensinitiative.org 
● UNICollaboration: www.unicollaboration.org 
● Soliya: www.soliya.net
● Sharing Perspectives: 

sharingperspectivesfoundation.com 

Resources for International Relations Officers:

● Stevens Initiative: 
https://www.stevensinitiative.org/resource/guide-for-sios
/ 

● Erasmus+ Virtual Exchange: 
europa.eu/youth/sites/default/files/eyp/eve/attachments/
eve_-_handbook_for_iros_1.pdf

● Forum Education Abroad: 
forumea.org/resources/guidelines/virtual-exchanges-an
d-global-learning-online

● COIL VE Directory: https://coilconnect.org/   

http://coil.suny.edu/
https://www.stevensinitiative.org/
http://www.unicollaboration.org
https://www.soliya.net
https://sharingperspectivesfoundation.com
https://www.stevensinitiative.org/resource/guide-for-sios/
https://www.stevensinitiative.org/resource/guide-for-sios/
https://europa.eu/youth/sites/default/files/eyp/eve/attachments/eve_-_handbook_for_iros_1.pdf
https://europa.eu/youth/sites/default/files/eyp/eve/attachments/eve_-_handbook_for_iros_1.pdf
https://forumea.org/resources/guidelines/virtual-exchanges-and-global-learning-online/
https://forumea.org/resources/guidelines/virtual-exchanges-and-global-learning-online/
https://coilconnect.org/

